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-s. ^CHAIRS ! CHÂIKS ! !
ri'HK BwhOTrihar will eeieUelhr keep «. 
* heed'» ehried aeeddwmet •# Wiedeor, 

Beeton,RwklBg ad NaraHtf Cuir», «kwh 
he wili sell cheep for eeph.

I<>V DANIEL GORDON- 
Goderich, Aug«t Hh, 1811. efteMal

CARDS» Ac.

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

On fhe Fimt of July next, will be peblish* 
ed the Sret number of* Monthly Pen

cil ««dur the title of”THE ANGLO* 
AM E4UC4N MAGAZINE ’’

Each number will contain 96 peg®» royal, 
octa vo, With double column», and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, p»id 
in advance, Mai eeet by mail to any part oi 
British Norib America or the United 
gfmac. ^ i -

It jp proposed to publish in each ieene
otite or more original paper# on subjects con
nected wrb Beinae A «entea, can.fully ex
cluding party politics or religious articles 
of | denominational character. Selections 
of the beet writings in lbe leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such a? 
have reference to Hie weifere and interests 
of thane Cgloaies.

A careful digest nf the Current Evente of 
the World, Scientific Dieeor erics, Commer* 
dal News. Musical Intelligence, and all 
matter» of general interest, dénved from the 
moat recent information.

1 It is also intended to publish a series of 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain end Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present tune. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best

As it is proposed io make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
ike Cummi n interests of our Colonies as au 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the rending public of Canada with the 
«•rial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of Ibis periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the majority; and little calculated to form 
or improve I ho literary taste of a people ee* 
oentially different in their feelings end prin 
ciplee from those for whom these Periodi 
oale are prepared; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it ia designed, he trusta that the expe
riment will realise hie expectations.

The Magasine may be raado one of the 
test Mediums for Advertising yet offered tp 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of ite pages.

THOMAS MACLRAR.
45, YortOB STttFffT, Toronto, April. 1856.

ROBE It T SNODGRASS.
FASHION A HI. K BOOT A SHOE 

illANI FACTUHUK- 
(O.e door Eatl e/ C. CrM'l Store.)

WOULD inform the inhibition of Gode 
rich and neighborhood that he is pre

pared to make to order ur otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furbish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceaeitiee of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 29ih, 1856. v6n29

TkeUgSauAs
Medieinee Have m

wMw
.1 precise of _____

lit* of them. They we mo ay ww wm Wrh. «sstUÿ foe lie-, sa4 tWy tlmts asll

SOWLAND WILLIAMS,
I li prepared to «Vend Sale, in 
"» United Counliee, on the 

terme. Apply et I he Fini 
I Wee, or el hie heuae, Kiel

i end other property will be 
I to eeil either by priante or public

»nr 8, IMS. adn«7.
(if ASTHMA, ACUTE «ni CHRONIC I 

AFFECTIONS mt <*• HLADDER omi 1“
KUO US FBVMS It UVM r"
N il» walk mod wwl. wtwie Mme *m ___

m fousd l„*n«ibW. PMm. si Him. «Mai
4M üw M-jdwiiws. Will WM «liwuè he wMhewl UWgt.

BILIOUS ClIOf. IC, mnd SERUU8 tee—sees. lltK 
C08TIVENE8S. COLD* * CODONS, Cillât*8» , 

CONHlfMOTION. Used wRh «Ml eeeeeee is this «lissas» i 
corrupt humous. dropsies. 
DYBFBP6IA. Mu tenue with (Ms dm-efo, * 

see*, should tluUy usine these modtetote wmiedialely.
UR UVi HW mf ins A*<*. ERYilFELAB. FLATV

lency.
KBVKK a ini AGVB. fo* Ihis souwse eithe ww

tetn euontir l hew mrdiewi. s will he found a salts, et—dy, —4 
wrtsiii rrmedy. Otlm mcdieiinra leant the system —Neel Us s 
.«tun» nf the dieeMc-â new by these metlieinw ■ permsaent - 
rnv THR.M. BE SATISFIED. AND BS CURED. 
FOULNESS V l) M T L £ X I O N,
aONDHAZ. D1DILZTT,
(„WT. UIDDINK88, 0 RAVEL HEAD ACHES, «if even 

Und. 'INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
nsM. IMFUHE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS </ AFTM 
IITK, *

. Z.XVBR OOmrLAIlffTls
I.EFKOSY. LOOSEN ESS.
NhU( I KIAL DUE AIBIr-

Nvver fails I» wsadieeu eniiruly all the eS-ele .4 Mewesy is# 
uitolv WN.ner than I lie imwt uowerfiil i«vi*ratitmnf Swroaiwilla.

NKHIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. SERVUUt 
COMPLAINTS if mil Undm. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION if th* HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC.
F X Zo IQ Bo Tho otKinnl —ipiietoeof Uww mediniaes 

was run»! of I-ike of M years sUediug by the «sa of theee Lifo 
Melicmu* sl-fie.

PAINS in tho brad, side, buck, kmhs, jolwls and organs 
II lNUJIATHM. Thuee al»iatte.l with this 

tnriiilc tlioease, will hr sura mf relief by the Lifo Medicines.
IlliHll of 1SLOOD to Ike HU AD, SCURVY. 

SALÏ RHEUU, BU EkUNO*.
unuoFiii.A. «.a SZZVO'B SVZZs, talk 

wotei f'tm». U L C E R 3. nf every description 
Vf OHIdSi of nil kinds, are rflertunlly expelkd hy 

three Millièmes. Vartans-will «hr well to mlminMlcr them whs 
ti*rr iIwit ««mimer is siw|irctt.-d. Belief will be actinia.

Till! IM PILLS m PIIŒMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BlbdD,

And thus remove all disease from the system,
A single trisl will place the LIFE PILLS »aff 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the raaeh of «1 
till,>n in Hie estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are noW|wl np Is white 
wrappers *ud labels, together with a pamshlrt. celled 
“ MuiTut's Good Ssmuritan," containing the dlreeilone, *4, 
ru which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street «• oar 
Office, by which «strangers » lolling the city can very eaeib 
Bud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers cast 
b# a wired that the» are geewiea. Be careful, end do net 
buy those with yc/fow wrappers; but if you do, be setiafo 
that they come direct from us, er dont touch them.

ITT- Prepared and sold by
OR. WILLIAM 8. MOFFAT.
,1. Breed.,,, «r.r rf tilh.^ d—i N.W Twfc.
V.t S.I. 1,

BBNJ. PARSONS,
Stie Jtgent.

Goderich, Jin. 88. 1848.

W. & R. SIMPSON,
<LAT* HOPK, BIRRELL It Co..)

QROCERa, Woo Morabootn, Froiterers 
. Oilmoe, Ho. 17 Duede* Street,

, C. W.
1 seth ISM. »6-e6

B°
ROBERT REID,
•LEa * STATIONER, 
_*nlh»iH’» Boni.) Corser ol

«•toidO, Lm4m, C. W__
■ewe eed Clowiwl Book- 
of every dwriptieo Eiccu

11 Book,, (row ike Trod, 
to, pwiciuilly ninded tee 
, allowed.

, Match 1811. 4.4

E. H. MAKLTON,
pU*WARDER led CommiesioD Mari 
1 moot, Bloiehoure Keeper, penei 
Ayeot, for ike sale of Wild Lieds Cleat 
Firme, Household Furniture and Produce 
of erery deneriptioa.

—oo, seat door, North of the Kincar
dine Aar we, Goderich,

Moreh *4th 18M. vfi-n9

District Crown iMtitls Office.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Ike remiiolng CROWN LANDS 

le A8HPIELD i.d WAWAN08H, .re 
now epea FOR SALE. All orermry informe

lles respecting these Lande may be obtained by
•pptyi*! »•

JOHN CLARK.
District Crown Land Agent. 

83rd November, 1850. 3vn4ltf

FARM FOR SALE. 
npU» subscriber offers for sale one hundred 
x acres of excellent land, 45 acres clear* 

ed and well fenced, with a good log ham, 
an orchard bearing fruit. The above laud 
ia eituitetfon 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wawaoosh, and one half mile from a 
School bouse—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the promisee.

Wawanoeh, 4th Aug., 1858. n£8

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

T1J1E Subscriber bego to inform ibo in
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hare’s new Brick House. Goderich.— 
Where he .will constantly keep on hand 
a large and well assorted slock of 
Ladie’e and Gentlemen’s But.lo and Shoes. 
Which be will sell at low prices, Jercash 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themeelvee, before pur* 
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Laete and peg* for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* f5-n8*dm

JOHN RALPH,
fgMN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
* to I he Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, ha» constantly on hand, a choice 
slock ol Tinware, Cooking and Box Stove», 
fee., winch be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra*», pewter, shoepekina, calf and 
Veof hides, feather# and rapes. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
ca*h pneedè

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1856. v5-n4

FARM FOIL SALE.

VALUABLE Freehold Erftate, Lot 
No. 38. oo tho tith Con. in the Town 

ship r f Goderich, containing 80 acre*, 45 of 
which in e cleared. 35 fieo of Slumps, it i* 
well wilored, with a never failing sticam 
through the cr-nlre of the lot, u good gar
don, a Voting Orchard now hearing fruit, 
situated within 10 miles ol Gotlarich, and 
3 of the village of Bayfield. A good Log 
Houwe, lathed and plastered; a Barn 41 by 
v?6, Siheds ai d S.ahles. For particulars ap
ply <o Andrew Donougli in the Town of 
Goderich, or to Ibo proprietor on the pro

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1853. v5-nZ8

ATTACHMENT.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

Ofin CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
—"""lor wkiek Ike higkeat market price 
will kc paid ky tka Sukaeriker.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderick, May 6lk, 1868. v6-n!5.

0

CANADA ) |>r virtue of
County of Huron one of the | gVVrit of 
United Counties of Huron, ^ Attachment, 

Perth and Bruee. I uu.ued out of 
ru wrr ; ) tiio Couniy

Court, for the Un.led Couiit.ea of Huron, 
Perth and Bi uce, and to me directed, against 
the estate, real as well »s personal, of 
Samuel Doak, the younger, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the ml of John 
Dancy, for the sum <>f twenty-three pounds. 
1 bate seized and taken all the estate, real 
as wdl as personal, of the Kaid Samuel 
J>oak, and that unlt-sa the paid Sainuel Dunk 
ruiurii wiiiiru -«■■« wl;cuf-4bc said
Com I, and put in Bill to the action, or 
cause the same to be disclnrg«d within 
three calender month*, all the rstato real a# 
well as personal of the said Simucl Duak, 
o* *o much iIkîClT, as may he necessary, 
will be held liable for the pnymenl, bvm fi', 
or satisfaction of the said claim,or claims of 
•nclt other Plainliff, or Plaintiff'*, as rhall 
er may take proceedings against tho proper 
ly and effects of the said S uuuvl Doak, 
within six months of tlie issuing of the 
above Writ.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, II. P. U B.

SHRairo OrncK J
Gidvr.cli, Oct.G, la52. \ v5n37m6

ISISUaW*

BLANK DEwDS auj Memorials, with 
** and without Dower, Cur sale at this

VALU A BLE FA RM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ.: 
f UT 27, let concession, fronting the 

Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 
of which are cleared and Fenqed, and LOT 
20, 2nd concussion, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich 

4th June, 1851.

FOR SALE,
EMPTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 6, 

South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Aeh- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
the heel state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There ia a good 
Mill Sup, and never failing springs of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terme—£125 cash, or £150, by pay* 
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with internat.

N. B. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chae. 
Cary, on the premises.

Ashficld, March, 25th, 1852. ,v5-d9-6w

tùTRATKORD Iron Foundry.
TIi subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Btisi— 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tho public for the very liberal en- 
cuurageuicnt received by OrS St Wilson, 
he beg* to intimate that he will constnnlly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castinuh, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tho most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
llOfsf.EHS, Turning Lathes. Smith's 
Hollers, +c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description tojmy hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.^^

Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-o20

F. & C. If. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hats, Cape and 
1™-6 Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer* in Furs, Buffalo Rubes, Deer Skiee, 
Glove*, Mitten*, &c. kc.

Cash Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nes in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. II. BUIIL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

«. i • tkt»,,-,'
•JL Hie North side of Kincardine Street, in 
the fast improving Village of Penetangore. 

For particulars apply to
WM. RASTA LL. 

Penctangore, 24th N«>v. 1U61. 14tf

NOTICE.
ALL pereon. inclckt.il to THOMAS 

M ACQUEEN, late of the Huron 8l> 
mat, are hereby notified, that unie», their 
nolee and account, ere paid on or before 
the 1,1 day of May next) they will be im 
mediately banded to th. Clmk of the let 
Dleieion Court for eollection.

Pernone maiding in Ike County of Perih 
who are indebted to Ike Huron Sig.nl. will 
find their note, with l>r. John (I y Je, oi 
Stratford, who ha, been lulhoriaed to ccl 
leel immediately.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 13th April, I 8f2. 12

DIVISION COURTS.
THE aril Di.ieioe Coerla for ihr Uailrd 
Coenlira of Haiee. Penh end Brice, will h. 
held at the times and pieces following :

riser Division. . . .
Colbera, Ia,.[R. Ellia,] 0<*mh. Meedaylal 
November, nod W.deeed.y 1st December. Dae. 
Lixars, Esq., Clerk.

second Division.
Donken'iTev.ee, Heron Komi. 20ih December. 
Robert Doekie, Clerk.

mia. mvmon. n___
Jeaira Wood.’. Tarera, Hiraiford, Slat Decem
ber, Reby William#. Clerk.

voonm Dieieioa.
Quick’# Tavern, Loadoe Road, 28lh Decern- 
Ur. Georg# Certer. Clerk.

firm Dirivioa. ,
Robert Cook’e lee. Hero» Reed. II »
M., Monday, 87lb December. R— Rakermoe.
Eeq., Clerk.

•ire* nine.’».
School Hoeae, Selol Mary’s, 23rd December.—
James Colemaa, Eeq. Clerk.

ear airn emiron. , ■ .
Hneki’l Tirer», Villiç of l^,v
Drcrniber. De.id Hood Rilehie. Eeq. C erk.

The Sittings of the several Courts w»H com 
punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.' ARTHUR ACLAND, > C.C.

Oct. 1852. »So37

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

THE Underei8»«l >• f®« «» de
.11 kind, nf work in ibo beet manner,

“rü; Pâlwroï MSteim Engine, for Grill

.nd Site Mill», •" ■•« *nJ of ,b« “»•* 
“roved kind. Alio, complete eeteof gear- 

*PP «Imflin*. kc. for Griet and Saw Mill., 
!l*!,8!rbieh*tbe attention of the public ia

’"Hvmgde^oieTconeideraMe lime and 

..n.me to gelling up the beet deecription 
eîTogi-v” with all lb.-.be, neeneeary fi,. 
t’urei for Muley Saw Milia, i. now ready to 
Iff,, them with great confidence to tho.. 
h, want of rack machinery. Tbe.e Engines, 
£, coni am all the recent improvemenle, 

„rv complete. Seven of them are 
eew fiMbeJ. rid .ha demand i. .ueh that 
nartiee deeirom of purchaamg can be fitted 
P: i. > few weeks, with everything necea-

8ROM the i
[MpguBt a I

IAYED.

A Boiler Yard ie alee ailacbed to the E»~ 
tabliihment, where boiler, of the best quoi- 
tv will at »H tin ea be rr.de to order, nn 

!___reasonable term*, and of the beet t materia
and workmanehip. 

Improved elatieenra
•laotly on hand, renaf I

fpHE subscriber bega to inform the inba- 
tents of Goderich and ite vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of
COOKING, BOX,

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for Sale nt very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber aLo keepi 
on hand aa usual, at bia Old Stanù, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he bae received sines he 
hae been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, tp continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Pairiting. Glazing. Pa 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM P AJVY.

8TMIE Suhariber having keen appointed 
1 Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
la prepared to receive propoeale for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
peraon Ike neceaeary information, aa to the 
prioeiplea of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON’ 
Goderich, 3lb Juno, 1849. v3u

N A T I Ù~NA L HOTE L
BRUCKFIELD.

'PME SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in- 
K form bis friends and tho public gene

rally, that be has now gut the National 
Hotel ao far completed, as to warrant him 
in saying that he ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can ho found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation 
al Hotel is situated in tho beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 mile» 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of ihe situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, be hopes for a share of pub* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE. 
Brucefield, let Jan. 1861. v3-n46

______ . „_rned up borne, « ........
under the belly, Six yeara old. e,„y vnroly 
giving such information as will 
recovery will bo rewarded for 

Ie at 1st concession Lot No. 19, 
th, London Road.

ROBERT McMORDIE.
v5-n36

Fire Enfiigam 
ft* deîffery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kc. done in

In connection with the above, therein 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Fournir/ in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 -quare feet. . , 0. .

There will Hi constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potferns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
foe fitted with Tin and Copper Warecom-

iber begs leave to inioriii me ,• e handsomest and newest
. • of the I)illlricf 0,.I1",ron’ £,viriof Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety

and the neWKWrmg Districts, that he has j flf p,al[! Ornamental Pattern» of Cast 
Established Titmhclf in Stnttf<»m, ; lrnD Fence *„d Gate*, all of which will be 
and ia prepard to give Plans and Specifica- Lol(, a, |0wer-prices than have ever before 
Hone of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg- ! be,„ offered to Ihe public, and which, from 
en, Mill Dame, kc. kc. kc., and will take ; the position of Chippawa, aa regarde water 
the superintendence of euch Erectioas, on J c0mmunication, can be forwarded to any 
the most reasonable terms. part of the Province, at a very light ei-

Hie thorough knowledge ofhiaprofession penpe> OLIVER T. MAKLEM.
and hie practice 1» Builder, qualifies him for Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

NR—Specifications. 
^JpHÈ ipiibecriber begs leave to inform the

any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON.

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. VV . 
Stratford, March fith, 1849. 2v-n7t

AXE FACTORY, jr.&c.

FRUIT TREES!
rpiIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
1 inhabitants of tho County ofHnro* 

generally for the very liberal encouragen 
u;«nt he has met with in the Sale of Fruit

THE Subscriber bega to intimate to the -preeP) begs to announce to tho Farmers of 
farmers and other inhabitants of the theae United Counties that he is prepared 

United Counties, that ho has just completed ; t0 introduce this Fall, a large and well se- 
hie arrangements, and ia now prepared to ] |ectc(j 6tock, comprising every variety ot 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* j ^lirserv Trees, upon hie usual liberal terms, 
lily,and on terms suited to the circumstan- ; |t wôuld be superfluous to enlarge upon 
cee of the country, and the quality of lhe 1 the euppuor merit* of this Nursery, and 
article. the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but

He also invitee all farmers to call and ex (h„ |ar£,e qu,nllif 0f Trees that, have been 
amine his improved eppcimcn of lh« distributed over neariv all of Upper Canada,

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, for the last 18 years has gained for this 
which he flatters himself will ba found ^'ureery B superiority over most others, 
superior in many respecta to any other The subscriber would beg to iclroduce to 
Plough now in use in thia section of the ,he notice of all those who wish to get good 
Province. „n «nr Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy

HARVEY tilt Aviv. Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27 nf He kind, keeping until July, and preserf-

------------------ ----------- ------ ----------- ing nil ite trealmese and flavor, which ie a
(goiliboehe iihh Tir10,:,,Tt:
rpilE eubember beg. to inform me eu- nwl,| pear ,n great ilemmd »« » Car dm 

tneron* fnenJi and cu.tnmera. and th* ! Fl.,.ilt t,r,rjr.g j„ v< at. «lier pjanlmg. 
public generally, that hi* LARGE BRILK E,„„ nf Fruii Tree.. Ornamental
BUILDING i. now completed, and that ; a|](| R,er„rer„ Trte, „„„ shrube. Hardy 
from ihe great increave tko. added l-> hi* , |lerhl(60II, F|„wc,j„g Dahlia.,
former preml.ee, be ie now en.bled tk offer 3u|bml„ Flowering Rool», kc. Catalogue, 
accommodation to tho tra.ellmg public at C1D be h|d of |ôcal or travelling agent, 
seat equal to that afforded by any other i c,tj , fo„ de«.rip.ton. Term., wheo 60 
Houe. m Town. And Without being an.- Tre„ „re „ken, per hu„dreJ, or la 3d 
">“• to moDopoh.o the entire tavern boel- cu,ren Mrh, 50 Tre„. „ fid cy.

■l

JUDSON’S
EXTRACT OV

CHERRY AND LUND’
roa th* cum* ox

Cvagto, Colds, Hearseesa, 
or Blood, Right Sweats,

Liver
OONBUM^#XON.

DEATH eaa be has been pre
vented. in thootanila of caeea by 

tin# aaiere'a owe remedy, Jadsoa’s Chsmi- 
CB| ,J*.lr,cl $ CHXMtr and LcaowoKt. This 
medieias so like moai of the patent remidies of 
the day i« the rwnilt of careful study and expe
riments of alcientlfic sod experienced Physician. 
J "® iogiedieme have long been
keowESH celebrated. Wild Chxrht Bark.

strength of ibis is properly extrectrd 
it medicine known for curing the worst 

i g Its and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
th# phleym end enables the sufferer to expecto
rate see.ly and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con® 
sumption.

Lungwort—This is a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of «II times, that " nature 
hss provided a remedy for each «nd every die- 
e««e,” end the discoveries that ere daily made, 
goto prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless

article, hove beee
ite, leek aad Bad ike piepneute’ name 1 
, Coma lock, 6a. »<"' bey wnboni.

[eAFNESB.-UmdT Uree>ie’.Aco«a, | 
„„ fo, ihe eere ol Deefeeee. Alee, ell Ibeet 

dieegreeible aoieee. like ibe beexia, R hMk, 
foiling of w.ler, whlmug «f «le«™. »bieh era 
eymplom. of .pprMcbiog deofirae. P.r»n. 
who b.ve bee. d«l for lwe.tr yw., .nd 
.object ie .* r.r irumpei^ hire .fier .ring .ne 
bolide, been mule well „

RHEUMATISM-—Comelock • Nerve eed 
Boo. I.i.imesl, ie -en.nlr.1 l. cueliny c.ee of 
Rheum.ii.ro, Gout, Co.ir.cied Cord., eed 
Mueelefc or “iff oi.l.,“re.|lh.n.we.k Limb., 
,„J eoablee Ibo.. who .r. “'4PI'd •» w.lk 
■ gain. Comnock A Broiber, Proprielorr, New 
York, eed none genome without their n.me on
lhVÔoTHACHE.-Dr. Kli.e’e Drape, for that 
cere .flb.Toeih.cbe. It Ie with eo.fide.cff 
that we can recommend it as an infallible cure id 
all cases, without any injury to the teeth c*
gumi. Price 25 eta. __ -

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE —Thi. iff 
the moat extraordinnry remedy lor Worms evefl 
need: it effecteally eradicates Worms frem botlT 
Adults and Chrildreu. It cannot harm the mosl 
delicate'infant or etronesst Adult, sod never nllffi 
In completely root out and destroy all ktnda oil 
Worms. The cost, 25 eta per bottle, puts 111 
within the reach of all, and all parente who eiel 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives off 
their children to thoes foil destroyers of yonth, 1 
“ Worms,” Look lor the asms of Comstock « 1 
Brother, proprietors, oa the Wrapper of each 1 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DTE.-Colors the 
Heir, and not the Skin. Thia dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to i• « , . § 11 1 — uunuiicgB | II,vWni Nllll uy Ivjlxeung — — ^ — - 6 f

me remedy designed by nature for Conaumption. bright jet black. These facie are warranted by 
l •?* ProPer,iee are truly wonderful, and | the gentlemen who manufacturée it, who ia the 
rm,)ldl,,.iWi wt,icl1 '* cor,e *hc worat caeea ' celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comitock, author of 

ot Ulcerated Lunge, soothing and subduing all Cometock’e Chemistry, Philo*ophy, and other 
irritation, nlmmt immediately, is a proof of ite works, and School Book», well known. 
■*£«>on 10 tk,e Caution—All of the above osmrd article# are

1 heee two articles combined with other pure- [ sold only by Cometock & Brother, 2 Si. Peter'# 
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine.that ia | Place, directly in rear of tbs Astor House, be- 
cettain tocure the won cases of Consumption if1 tween Barclay and Vrsey ale., one door from
•■ken before the sufferer ia entirely prorated._
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the moat sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousand» of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were eaid to be infallible cures,

Barclay, and one Block from Brondway, New 
York, to whom all orders muet be directed.

All of ihe above named articles a e Bold only 
in Goderich , C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
& K<*ave, C. Crebb, and II. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee; in 81. Mary’s by T. B._ - . . -------—--- vMitoi i x7iimiuiu If Y V, uvv, iff w,. aeaecey ■ Uy 1

b.l which have pio.ej uni, pailinive., bot ihi. | G.f.l: in Wnodiieck k, T. Bectl: in Loi 
midi.i.e I. doi only p.lli.liwf bel • care for .1- j by Milcb.ll; i. E.meaffville ky J. Ciller; in 
eeratrd long*. Ueontains no deleterious Drugs I Harpurhey by M. McDeemid4k O.; ia Mitchell 
sod one trial will prove Ka astonishing efficacy I by T. Ford A Co., and BihhdkCo.; ia Embro 
better than any assertion or certificates in cur- J. D. Dent: ia Delowere by Titel. Enquire for 
mg consumption and all diseases of the Luags Cometock A Brother's Almeaae for 1853, wkiek 
and Liver, euch as Spitting of blood,J Cough», I will be given to all gratia In Bayfield by C. 
pain iu the side and chest, mghi-aweat», Ac ! Crabb and Gardner; at Bril's Corners by W.

Cvation.—To protect our own as well sj ihe | Brown, 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig- j . ^ - ■■ - **
ed to eau non all to find the signature of COM- COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, wiih- tktq medicine he» been discovered that is ao 
out thia it is a worthies» counterfeit. Remera- j ]\| bappi|y ,d,p,cd io use internally as drops 
her thia. to bs taken, and yet perform such wonders when

CAR! TON'S I ivmrVT pop Ttir I *PPlird «‘«rnally sea washier hath, by friction.
• in . . 8 LINIMENT FOR THE 25 cte. is ell you have to risk io try it; end asII I M Are. _ I, m ...... - .1 in ,kn — 1 I . • .

nes* of Goderich, he at least hope? for a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4n!7

IMPORTANT

Varner, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
UNPASSALLILan IN TDK HISTORY OP M1DICIN1

As the most remarkable External Application ere 
discovered.

rtOW KAMI

two years credit, no'es payable with inter 
est. Order* wili bo received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 

{ Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th-s Nursery.

SAMUEL MÔULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

GOOD NEWS.
1 f’HEAP GOODS ,| Port Albert,

73 ^ w ho calls there will find q
The Goods suit the fashion, the prices, p: 

the mind.
r* Who w ishes to purchase, will please C 
5 call and pro C

His »tork, v\ell selected, will suit Cap- 2
w x<pie. o'

Books and Stationery.—Drugs and 
Perfumery.

THOMAS LOUGH EED. 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1852. v5n32

NOTICE.
f S hereby given that the partnership Sub 

j 1 eisting bet.veen Alex. McIntyre, and 
Jnme» Donaldson, town of Goderich, was
dissolved by mutual consent "on tho 22nd 
day of January, 1852. And all persons in-, 
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay 
ment, and save costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

! Goderich, April, 28th 1852. v5ri!4.

CTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 

Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
rod spots through the body, each four years 

, nld. Also, three Heifers, one dark red

“ They can’t Keep House without it1'
Experience of more then Ifteen yean hae eitabliiheil Celebrr.‘*d Oar«lra« OH, or tlni! 

venal Family kmbrocAUoo, will cure moei cams, and r*.
neve all eueh aa
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalle, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, GpJla 0f all
tùk. Siff.^Sm1?rr>tupr^'^ tinli8ee* Fia- Wl,h white Stripes through the body, three 
Foondeml^t, Souchm oeoîÜfSt l*"? “IJ_ono Wbi,e w"h rod «pote on 

Rheumatism, Ultra ol Animate, Eiteraal Pm- one tear old—Ihe other Brindled,

RICHARD MUOIIE,

sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F;ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Hums and Scalda, 
ChiUhlaina, Chapped Hand?, Cramps, Con
tractions of (lie Muscles, Srelliogt, Weakness 
of the Joints, C.ikvd Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GPEAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD I
CAUTION TO PUBCHAŒBâ

ti.i» oil hna become ». celebrated in the treatment of
dm-Mee. end m e con*-.,nencc, ,he demand becomlhS 
grrel UtroMhnui the, country-,h. cupi iity „f deeC n! 

ive induced them to palm off u,.on unsur^6—--

wnh a white face, one year old. Any per- 
80,1 giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward of $3.

DUNCAN McKENZIE. 
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 14, 

10th Nov. 1851

~M OTICE.

PILES, Ac.—It is bow used in the principal 
hospitals, sod in the private practice to our 
country by in immense number of individuals and 
families, first A. most certainly for the cure of the 
Pi I vs, and ale# extensively and effectually aa to 
baffle credulity enleee where its effreta are wil- 
oeeeed Eaternally in the following complaints:— 
Dropsy Swelling». Rhematism, Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate ease, Sore Throat, Brui
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcere.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
•ores. lie operatioa «pou adulte and children in 
reducing rheumatic rwelrnge, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have need it in

I the Piles, ie “ it acts like a charm. ” It ie war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution. — Never buy it unleea you find the 
tue sia ils signature of Cometock A Brother,

; proprietors, ea the wrapper.

AZOR'S TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
A stopping the falling oat of the hair. Aaa Toi
let article, for beaotifyiag and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it is un
equalled. Ite positive qualities are aa follow*: 
1st It frees the head from dendruffi strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to the eircu- 
lation, and prevents the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to cuil 
beautifully when done trp in it over night. This 
Balm la made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physicianJ of 
Constantinople, where it is universally need.— 
The Turks h»ve always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes end ell other toilet, articles. Io Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are nlmoet universally known and 
used for the hair. Hence a case of baldness or 
thin head of hair ie entirely unknown in ffiat 
country. We wish bot one trial to be made of 
it. that will,do more to convince you of its vir
tues then ail the advertisements than can be 
published, and that all may be able to teat it* 
virtues, it ie put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle. . .

Remember the genoite has the signature of 
Comstock A Brother oo the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.-" Ba ra Faurr- 
ruL and Multiply.”—I*» command that should 
be cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
Da. Larzkttk's Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed »? an efiectiori restorative in 
cases ol Debility, Impolency. or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature- It »• ,het.11 Pro* 
fesses to be, vis: Nature’s Great Restorative, aud 
***** j * , ï|inia ,he married state without 
"T* j. | certain core for Seminal emu- 
offspring. D/M ®”'* Weakness of the
SS.M5Sr»«« An«,.on,. l.eveor-
iteeea or Wbitee, A. - ™'rdK n''
!i i, ueeqoalled. Al.e, • cru.» remedy for le- 
cipi.nl Coorramptioo, lndig.enon.loee of Mm- 

I r..,», Phvsica Lassitude, Female 
1. i. -rranud ,o 

, „ of Ihe above complain!»,ïïd teof pncelete vile. >» <h=« «'>be»> off- 

spring.
Fxtka.—Find the name of Com-

.t«k & Broih.r on lb. *r»PP« •»d """ bo»
. , rnj .u- above name; aa it hasy coM-rfei-ed. of lete. A.o.d

To Owners of and Dealers in Hor- 
xVr*-H ... —CariTON'S Founder Ointment.
âS V" 7bi e“S »l F-der. «Pin Hoof.
»11 ’, , ind Contracted and Fever-
Hool-boond riorw,. ■» . ,he Kl..h, Galled
lLh r-IsJSrflî’eek SU**"- C-. Kieka,

8FpM,m.Wmd”,f.,r.:5_»t_. cerrei. rem^y.

, rn-mrmN Pouders for Horses and

FOUND.
THIS day on tho Shore of La ko Huron, 
" a Box cuit'aihiu^ Female Clothing* 

some Buddini; kik! other articles, all muon 
worn »nd damaged. The owner is request
ed to describe said properly, and pay some 
small charge*, when Iho above property 
will be delivered vp, or forwarded aa may 
be directed. The B»x was directed to 
Daniel Withington, Bclvi leovia, Boon 
County, Wiecut-Bin.

JAMBS HAWKINS.
Port Albert, C. W., Nov.17, 1852.
Editors of papers to Ohio and Wisconsin, 

wtil please coj-y. v5o44

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
fIMIE Subscriber offers for e'ale that com- 

modtous Brick Dwelling House, oppo* 
site tho residence of In Lewis, E»q. Dt 
Lot lias two fronts. The above property 
will be Bold cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Donogn, or to 
tho proprietor

jbllN PKBL.
Port Albert, Sept. S3tb, IM*.

UAVIlMU uu.i n
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debt*, desire* 
it to be generally tinders toon that ho will 
accept the Agency for the collection ol 
does in any part of the Upper Province, be* 
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tho West. In making ibis announce
ment, he would beg to express Ins thank* 
to his friend* for past favours, and now rc~ 
spoctfoll/ solicits a bviitlüUâüce ol the 
same.

All communication! on business, address 
nd fpost paidj to Ayr P. <> . North Dnm 
frie», C. W., will be promptly attended io. 

April 1 1854. vSnlo

,-arm and saw mill for sale.
THAT excellent Lot of L*nd, Lot No. 7,4th 
Cooo.mioo. Ea.l.ro Dieieioa, Town.hip of 
A eh field, will be cold cheep for < *»b. Tine nt 
iaeilaalrd in ... of ih. room pro.p.rooe eelllr- 
menu io tb. Huron Tract, aed ha. .he be.t wa- 

privilege io Ilia locality. A Sew Mill of ihe 
beet deecripilon ie in lull opernllnn on the Im, 
and the water power i* sufficient to propel any 
.mount el machinery throoghout Ike wbo • »"'■ 
The Lot ronlnine oeer 100 ecree el Ihe heel 
quality of food, «hoot five or «il .cren el -hich 
ere cleared, and hee e goed nnbelenllel dwelling-
h°F0r'further fMiieelere apply '• .'be Edi'"' 
nf the Horae Si*»!. preprieier. John

nermiwnnfiniminnmW. fik,i)nSil^JSHI'fSI rPHK Rtibacrihor having RENTED the 
a..iimlne ihn. |„rideihe,,mmÆrt« 1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong
i,in. an '.n. table reputelton. W II.-', u h _ l»..pnnnrt, of thw piece
iÆ4Xn&un,œ?KS;'SSjs : b- -'abh.hed himeelf y .
ne ALL VLBan. .ml Hoeee. m panlentee, lm|„~n ronWARDKa Ann COMMOTION MMlCIlaltT.
w'^nvinmNo'M^neo'eiv'amTaiNBic talm*’ WMW* AnY orders or commia.ion from the Mer- 

The moAi untiliiHhine knarery however, li nn'ctliOT^ K- chan1* °' Goderich, will receive prompt
- J,»"N McEWAN.

fling Oil The |hwiUI* iaeriflre of the life of » lellovr man 4~ *

Cattle. V* "Vf” e„d feed, have a very gra«.a.
with the chang o* u a„d rinuous fluids of Oct. 15, 1852.

that euro can be no object to the proprietor, it is 
hoped that such à pi ice can he no obstacle to any 
family, and will never prevent ite trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 eta per boule, according to the 
sixe, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, he - ■ 
gin with a 25 cent bottle, end that will remove 
your double, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would; Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life end suffering for 25 cents. This 
" Pain Killer” may he used with a success that 
will aeleoish the beholder, in such caeea ea the 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the aide end Stomach, Corns, Cut» 
and Bruises, Cholera Inlaatem, Bronchitis, 
Healing Sores on Matt or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood. Hoarseness, Qeiney, ia a 
few boors, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Borna, Broken Breasts, 
Measles. Cramp», *Hsrta, Scratches, or Tern 
Flesh, Bitea or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’s Pain Killer, bet they 
are too common, end need lor articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more then * 
ihvoesud unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killer», 
and never buy any but Comstock’*.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure ol ell diseases 
•rising Irom impure state of the blood. This 
Snrsaparilla contains ten times ee mark pure 
Hundurae Sarsaparilla ae any other. In fact, 
all other Sareaparillaa are principally composed 
of an extras! Irom tb* worthless common Sarsa
parilla, end do not have the desired effect until a 
peraon hue poured peitapi dozen» sf bottles into 
hia system. On the contrary, George’s Honda 
las Sarsaparilla, from beiag composed of the beat 
materials end manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strinteet Chemical tests, and itw 
genuineness ascertained before jt is need.) act»' 
immediately and powerfully. Thia is no .Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it ia ike best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Taxe Notice.—Toi who* 
are suffering wiih the many ilia that female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate voor case 
may he, be not diecooraged; retort to George’s 
Hopdnrns Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear akin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as the beet Coemetic in use. We 
bring this medicine before the public,' confiden : 
that the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared fr>nt 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worihless extracts of a worthless plant with 
winch the country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always need. We have pnt 
it up in large bottles, one of whirh is equal i» 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra—The reputation of this 
Medicine has become eo great wh*re it has beer» 
used, that unprincipled men nre already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautions. Find 
the name of Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, 
oh the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deceiv
'd. All orders most be addressed to Cometoek 
A Brother, Me. 2, St. Peter’s Place, tear of 
Astor House, New York

Price $1 per bottle, nr Six bottles for $5.
All of the above named artielee are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
* Keaye, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; io 
Stratford by H. C. Lee: ie St. Marya by T. B. 
Gueet; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; it» 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchelh 
In Egmondville by J. Carter; in Hnrpurhey by 
M. McDvrmid A Co.; ia Mitchell bv T. Ford' 
A Co., and Babb A Ce.; in Embro by J. Di 
lient; in Delà were by Tirol; m Bayfield by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Cometock &. 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which will be gives

OBNviua fier- 
• sarontlary con.ù'ümÜV^'Œ 

■ ■. . Who, then, can t>«
who will thus impose M th, cialnMiy of -heir r,,., 
m.iy they ih*to guiMv of ih, etmm cupuluv in reeaid d 
eny o. all other me.lidno, of known n-puutionl Whaî eonflilence can you place in thcml Ml
-™e pD’priet'T would thrrelbre reefion thow who nnr »..... i,at .A..... „/ r^rtSSVSe 

j. O. W... of IA, A'■(!. tv. M.rfLsTU. I,»Tl “ « 

*»" L. ecniiin. Th„ „Uo,„ ,h., ih. nuhli, m!
f.» .,m'm' «fia S

4l;,:ï;T,,.*JJ,“'J -HI b. prompti,
del n PsmnMet of the Amt, end ere what woeden, am 

accnmplisho.l by the uw of this mmliclne. i “ **
hr rae,,, uhi, .Iciilers generâllr, fo (he DnW Sûtes and CniiAda. Alto by , 7' • ,n* ÜD|I*<

Goderich.
e—'cSttSTfoSS*,;
GeIhHm"'“n 7 'n ,i,. 1

Staeiev * T,,»,:L,Ro"",k Pet
Lvman Hr/,. U »“»’ Ham,I,on ;
Ï- J “ro- » l-°'. Poroato; Uovi) k Paul

Windsor, March, 1849.

m.MOVAL.
.tv-n7

araTan. !
*-“* »f -il veenU ia the
end w»’*. . mu,.,.. ** — S’» All

bl””.,.eied ^ ,«7"vrrh oi
el -fi1'" . . „i|i „ ltille cak.when.bra. l—d‘rV‘r°d;«.p^«. ,K«rad infime, 
ae, i,i»pt«mA « „move all mlfomalioo
T%xtz. .h.1bi.,

v5n39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBUItG, Watkrluo, J 

28th February, 1849. y 
•wtf.P a,»V**Rv»Kwr hereby intimates to hie 

fneade and the Travelîiay â'uou . g. 
rally, that he has removed from New Aber 
doen to the Village oi Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known bonne for

:f!

r II

—7^4 hy V

rtilt

t JOHN RUSSELL.
I BOOT-MAKER
\ (RSrr.NTLY FROM THE BEST tHOPX III KOftOPB. )
U AS been gratefully encouraged to re* 

inovo to more central and commoeioue 
P’Giniscs, 7, King Street Went, next to the 
Church Office., where his rich and varied 
Mock consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk,

: Mtm, French and English Purnello and 
JCashmero. His (ienlloman'e Bools for 

W .liking. Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur- 
j v<7l,'fr* kc., will bo found unequalled for 

tlli ir Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 
Toronto. June 10th,1 1862. v5-n21

Goderich, 14t September, 1852.

FOR SALE, UY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
PRATES of Common Crockery, whibh 

will be disposed of at very low Rates. 
M. B. SEYMOUR to CO. 

f5o2< w

i with ih* • ^-'Th^ ■Tctton nf tvyl! rcr.fy and able to conduce to t4u
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 

.poo me r,...... - from Of ‘b»»bl> for pact r.vora, foe hope., b, etric,
bi*oroe« , be blood, era epeedil, »“eellon to tteo Wool, aid wi.be. of hi.

cuetomere, etill te ■•§41 n eoelieeaece or

mote work Will' " lM l|)e TO.in,
theee P”wd"b fon ,be, here the Mine effect 

fthe o/lh. Am, aad •» H.r- 
pen the Horae ,, dj „ anoint from oe 
i,o,o.n ,he blood. ... .l-ed.l,

"'^r^’them Cotton -Remember end a*
foVcafim.-o Ceedmon Powder., and taka no

ether- _____
i iq.aea end Bonn LpniwiitT for Oroomo.. 

CanLTon « c,„ 0f all dtoea.ea of mon
Horae”; ■nd,I,uhire alternai ...plication, and 
er bea.t rd, ,„d moecleo. otreoelhene
for eontroetee l!l0 u,„| for apraino. bro.ee, 
week limb*. , eorre. ol eli kind, on

‘‘crl'oe'e artielee for Horwaed Cat-
k, 0W*'oOT«red from ihe recipe of e eenreelebre-
<lo«ra ".’Tr.r-ier. will’ «»« 99 ™"
l, d Vi’lffl a.T «f «h» nheon cmpletotn. They 
out of I TO nor. b former., livery men, etnge 
tr.”^râpother., with ,h. moo, mathm. 

au/decidod oucceM.
None can be gvnuins unless you Câenox^--N Cerl|en Comelock on the 

Remember thw, ••

their patronne#.
JOHN ABEL.

N. B —Good 6TABLE8 ««fistlwtiyv

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM containing 170 scree, six miles 

and a half from Goderich—56 acres 
cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
The above farm ia weH supplied with good 
water—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, n Barn 30 by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, kc.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

ÇIIRE8TABN F FREM MER.
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5*nimf


